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REAL ESTATE REAL KSTATI3 ACTOSIOILES TVANTED tlCI RCAIj ESTATE TRADES 65 mother, when" eTery flints, that
came to her seemed a draco a

Eiker Auto Co. :
We pay cash for Fords. 77s

gMSsified
' Of Ezilzca
,.!;' 'A, .

business directory
and Proresslocal Fima Arransed ta AlpibtUaJ
Order fcr Quick Reference ""

i

WAXTED LATE MODEL CARS FOR

rfiady to carry her away from me.
Bat hla patient Buffering did not
appeal particularly ' to my sjm- -
pathtes. My ansejr aitalnat him
on Leila'a aeroant made me Teel,.
7 no doubt with some Injustice--

OF THESE WILL 8CIT YOU --

v room house, modern except basement,Laautiful jraat. Iran let, garage, fn.ithouse, K.. Church atracv 93100 terma.ew and atrictly modern ham 2385
place, 93,730, terms. - , ;

rooms cloa in, liatt ChemsVeta gtreet
Basalt down payment, balsnre 130moathly and the hoaae la yearn.

room bonne, modern except basement,
Richmond addition, 82766, small downpayment.

BECK. wrvnutrva

WATER that - he deserved tome ' sort "ot 1,'
punishment.

How lonK .can you dtay?" he.asked abruptly at last. '
Not. loncer . than - tomorrow

mornrng. I answered. "But I
can come back the next day It 70a"
need me. We hare a telephone at
the farm now, and I can start, at a
minute a notice, ao don 1, nesitate .

to summon me. . You can't decide
anythlns until yon see Dr. To--- r
ham." - .

8. Bank Bid. " " 6:j21tf

SMALL HOMES UEKT OR a.I.W a
TKans i fouu ie taoo elaaa. Otkera

ersee amj locatlona. . Becka Jk Htm
drieka. U, 8- - Bk. Bldg. 63jit(

HKKT POSITIVELY THE ONE
& h v m h Hiiurnii noma- -

site adjoming city limits; above theduat and smoke ; panoramic view of
practically uie entire city and big ea-pa- a

of beautiful orchard and wooded
hilla; nil inapiration- - by day or night;
about1 acrea: net nrevioaalv the
market. Low price and easy terma for
Hih aaie. , v

DOUBLE HOME
.

COMPLETE

fine big house; a real home; 91 BOO
recently spent' In improvements: fine
trees end shrubbery ; close In; 96300
enay serms ; -

CIMCJ LOT - 7914 CLOSE IX;

C:

"No. and I want another opin-
ion besides his, Alfred replied y."

"She mu9t aee a good
specialist In whatever malady Fox-ha- m

names. But if -- an operation
is necessary, we mustn't wait, you --

know
"Indeed not. I confirmed with ,

a relieved little feellnt. Alfred
evidently was very much "on the
Job," to use hla own favorite j: ';.-.- .

presslon, and I knew that little .t
Mrs. Durkee would be safetuard-e-d

In every possible way. .

SALEM WATER, LIGHT At POWER CO.
trice so- - Boos commaretal Ku Teaper cent diecoaat on dameetie flat

rates paid in advene. No deduction
for abaeaco or any eaaao aalees water

sent off Tiwir premi ea.

MYHUSBAFJD'S

LOV E

le Garrson'a Jierr FbAe of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

jrght by Newspaper Featnro
Serylce

- CHAPTER F50

THE SEVERAL THINGS ALFRED
"PUT UP TO MADGE

The inconsistency of the aver
man Is something for admiring I

conteraplation upon the part of
feminine mind, which for ao

long has 'borne the stigma of
monopolizing that quality.. Every
married woman knows this, but I
never had the knowledge more I

Here we are" he said, aa th ,
taxi turned in the gate. "Will
yon make some pretext to get1
Leila upstairs to your room., so
that I can talk, to Mother by her--
self? It 'will give yod a chance
to tell Leila!"

I smiled to myself grimly as I- -

reflected upon the other things' it
would give me a chance to discus.'
with Leila, but my, voice held no
trace of - my knowledge as" I, re--

cuuviaciBgiy presratea to me tnanipiied warmly:
"Of course, Alfred. I'll manage. if v

to get Leila upstairs right away."
(To be continued)

HOW IT FEELS TO LIVE

100 DIFFERENT LIVES

OXEY FRE1 SWEET TO TELL'
CHAVTAUQUAXS'

Hlrrd and. Fired More Tiroes. Titan
Any Other Working-- Man '

on Record - r t
"

..

Standing in the other fellow's
shoes and looking at tne . world

wrecking. Cash paid, htike'a Auto
Wrecking Hens. 243 Center. Pkoa
89. 77m2tf

. USED CARS FOR SALE 79

Certified Public Motor
V Car Market
'' BAROAIXS ?

1924 Esaex .BeSO
82 3 Fard -

1923 Clevetaad . . 785 Rea.
1922 Overland . 25 sal

btudebaaer 7..0
1924 Star ATI
1928 Chevrolet 833

Ford Taurines at .. .. 45 147
Many Other 1 Pick Prom.
hk Block X. of Post Office

79j4tf
0.MIDSEAROX CLEARANCE SALE

Ford Coupe r 9475.0O
Ford Sedan 350.00
Chevrolet Coach i.. 550.00
Overland Touring 45O.0O
Chevrolet Touriac ; 475.00 B.
Chevrolet Tearing 225.00
OidamObile Touring 550.00
OldamobUe Sedan 150.00
Oldamobile Roadster 80O.0O
We also- - have other automobile at
950.0O and np. Come in and look our
cars over. Wo are glad to ahow you
No obligation. We give terma.

. "After We Bell We Serve,"
F. W. PETTY JOHX CO.

2G5 X. Commercial St.
; Phono 1860. T9j2tf

HERE ARE REAL CAR VALUES '
Lata 1924 Ford souring.
Dodge Roadster ia fine shape.
1924 Gardner touring la A-- l condition
1922 Gardner touring, a real good buy

BCRDfcTTE-ALBEa- l MOTOR CO.
217 State. , Phono 1414

Gardner Diatributera for Orecoa.
79jltf

'

1922 Chevrolet coupe 9375.0O
1918 fteick' touring 150.00 ,

1924! Maxwell touring 80O.00
1928 rord touring 2 50.00
1919 .Dodge touring 850.00

.1924 Ferd roadster ... 8 50.00
1925 . 8(sr aedan; .. 800.00
liodgf "Delivery 225.00 J
1917 P6d roadster...... "5.00
Keo, ripeeo wagon 400.00 H.

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.
Visit Our XJaed Car Lot. 79)3

Notice- v :

thxr used ear department Is now locat-
ed upstairs over our ahop, - '
We have 25 used cars on hand at the
present time and we are crowded for

.room. - -

We are offering these guaranteed Ford
cars at real bargain prices. Come --in
and look them over. -

Valley Motor Company
260 X. Highs. Phono 1995

79jltf -

GOOD CSED PARTS FOR HALF OR
less. Why pay more! Honey back
guarantee.. Be heeler Auto Wrecking
Co. Look for the orange front. Day
phono 819. Night phone 503. 1085
N. Commercial St. "Built , to save
money." . v v 79-ilS-

. Eiker's
Xew shipment of Fords including all
models: Roadsters, tourings aad
coupe from $50 up.

Eiker Auto Co.
Our uaual guarantee behind nil ears.
Liberty Street at Ferry. Phono 121., - . 7Bjltf

. a
PACKARD ; HCDSOX ESSEX I

- Look! Look I
Tn the balaaco of thia week wa are

a special, price on the carsfilaciagbelow. Remember that each and
every - ear carries our personal war-
ranty for ninety days:

1923 Telle Do Luxe touring. Two
bumpers, two spotlights, aide wings, sua
visor, rear view- - mirror, step plates aad
automatio awipo. The price is. $835

1921 Hudson Super Six touring. Xew
- paint, cord-Urea- , license, bumper, pan

shade and the motor has been 1 com-
pletely overhauled. Price 8700

Jordan Sport. Xew paint.
wire wheels, license and many extras.
Bo sure aad so- - thia ear. Oar price
ia L k.-.- :-..-

TXA filea PeekaWl 19 Redan. JaSt
the car for a largo family. Xew paint
and cord, tires, license and other eni
tins .$1600

1921 Big Six Studebaker touring;-Her-

it ia. lota of power aad speed. Don't
miss thia buy $5Q0

-

1924 Flint touring. Good paint, bal-
loon tires, license end. plenty of extras.
Como in aad try thia car out. ....$1050

..... ' - - ; .
1920 and 1922 Ford Coupe. Both cars
are real buys .$250 and $385

1921 Peerless 8 Sedan. Will take In
city property on trade, what have you
fo trade tor a real ear. The price is

: rirht. r -

W , have tw : Bulcks, . Maxwell and
several othera.

Looker ard Welcome"

I Fred M, Powell.
- Motor Cars

. Cottage at Perry
Phone 2126

PACKARD "' HCDSOX
79j2lf

. Dairy. ExchanKe
PORTLAND. July 8. Butter,

extras,' .4Si4c;- - standards, 45cJ
prime firsts, 44c; firsts, 42cErgs, extras, 37cr firsts, 36cJ
pullets, 55c; current receipts, 23c

Ci Hay? '
Buying prices: Valley timothy,

$2021; do eastern Oregon, $21
0 24.SO; alfalfa. 919; clover. $17;
6at hay, nominal; eheat, $ie; oat
and vetch, $19 20; straw, $8.50

through the other. fellowV-eye- s " .v

wln giTe anyone a new viewpoint
of 1Ife and pr0Te a-- sure cure for .
egotUm. according to Oney Fred

AUBXrXJLXCB

GOLDEX AMBULANCE PHOXES 609
and 83-R- . Day or ight service, f14t(

'

AUCTIOHXERJ

j T. N. WOODRT
Export Llroatack, furaitbre, ami astste I

' AUCTIOXK.
1610 X. Summer Phono 811 for

datee.
1 ' O. SATTERLEK ,

t ,1 ; Auetioneorinr
North Hick street. Phono 1298 or

1311 J. le lxtt
AOOOTJXTAJrT OEO.

ED. ROSS. ACCOCSTANT AND Aud
itor, 831tt Btnto. fhono Z0bn.

- - el7-2- d

BATTERY ASS ELECTRICIANS
D. BARTON EXIDE BATTERIES

starter aad generator work; 17 1 twain
Commercial.

Phone 198
COTTRT ST.

JOE 'WILLI A If S

BICYCLER AXT REPAIRIXO

LLOYD E. RAMSDEK DAYTOX BICY--
elea and repairing, 887 Court.

braxb RExmxa
RATBESTOS BRAKE STATION 275

Sonth Commercial St. Phone 102. 9tf

CHXXESZ REMEDY

U i L. L. DICK L. M. HUM
Chinese Mediciae Company

Hatv any known disease. 420-42- 6 StaU.- ' s aotf

CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSC. CHIROPRACTOR.
Temporary address, 1360 So. Liberty,
Phone 82 8-- ' '

SCOFIELD PALMER CHIR0PRAC- -

tor. 928 Oreron Bldg. Phone I94. m5tf

I. : PBEBSafAKJJO

PRIXTED CARDS SIZE. 14" BT Vh'
wordiag, "Dreaamaking;" price 10
ceata each, Statesman Business Office,
Groaad floor. I

MRS. 42. E. MILLER, HEM 8TITCHIXQ,
stamping, buttoaa. , Boom 10, over Mil--,
lav's SUro. Phoae 117.

ElXCTRICIAXa
SALEM ELECTRIC CO. MASONIC

building. Phone 1200.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES AXD SUPPLY
. Co.. Phono 1934. 223 X. Liberty.

F L E E N E R ELECT RIO OO- .-j
House wiring by hour or contract. Es
timates furnished, fhone nsu 471
firrt St, '

TABM PAPER.

IF YOU WAXT TO . GET THE BEST
farm paper send 15 to the Pacifle
Homeatead, Salem, Oregon, for a throe
months' trial subscription. Mention "
thia ad. . . ,'- "

POULTRYMEX SEXD EIGHT TWO
! cent stamoa for special three months

trial for the boat aad oldest iournat la
the waat. - The article aad advertiso--'

mente are oi special latoreet to the
-- crpoultry breeder of the Northwest.

Korthwost Poultry Journal, 211 Com-!1merri-al

atreet. Salens, Oregon.

rrxAvcxAZ.

FOR SALE FIRST AXD SECO.ID Mor-
tgage. Trust Deeds, Contract on houses

, Will net to 80.
BECKE & HEXDRICKS

u. S. Nat'l Baak .

I-- . Jl-t- f : ...I--..

FARM LOAXS PLEXTY OF MOXEY U
. loea- - on sood farm security.

CITY LOAN'S Ws are leaning Pru
'. dential Insurance Cempaay money on

Uy residence . and buainesa prepeny,
at, S1A, plus n commission. Hawkiaa

Lot Roberta, Ine, 203 Oregon Building.
'i i4ti

V'K Farm Loans
AXDERSOX RUPERT

IV - 408 Oregon Building

'IS '. rXORIITS

CUT FLOWERS. WEDDIXO BOUQUETS
funeral wreaths, decoration, v. r.
Breithaopt, florist, l'i) N. Liberty. Phe.
880. '

rUXERAX. DIRECTORS

SALEM MORTUART, FUXERAL DIREO
tore. ! Center. rhoae 1P5Q.

BXXSTZTCBZXO

SAI.r.M rr.lTE HEMSTITCHIWO
elsatiar. buttons, stsmpiag aad needle
work; 328 Ores-o- B'dg. Phone 879.

"4 ' MSXJRAXCE

; Insure
.Tour bomb or car sow

. Phoae 181
BECKE ft HEXDRICKS

U. 8. Baak Bldg.

KNITTING

WOOL GOLP HOSE CHILDREN'S
Bnart-hoa- . knit to order. Haad kalt- -

tintv Phone 17T9J. 21-t- f

1 LAUXDRIZa- -

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY 318 8.
Liberty street. Phone 25, oldest larg-- :

est and host. Established 1889.

TKY THE HOME WET WA8H LAUX-- -

dry. Phono 171. 1858 B Street, J17tf

CAPITAL CITY LAUXDRY Phone 163.
. Rerviea with a smile. "UualltT Worn.
'1284 Benedway: 14tf

LADIES TAXLORXXG

Di H. KOSHER TAILOR POR HEX
aad wouea, 474 Court St.- -

EtrrictTrie llJ Uz -

WELt.MCtLL , W IT AlNT My

14ATTXXS5EJ

htATTBKSSES REXOVATED BY THE
.Capitol City Baddiag Co.. 11M North

CapitoL Called for aad delivered. All
work guaranteed. Phono 19. H9tf

Is
MEDICAL

MOCKTAIX BALM CODOH REMEDY
Phone 617-W- .

KTJSIO STORES

SHERMAX CLAY CO, PIANOS
btainwaya. Dao-A- rt aad others. Maoro a
Maaio Houae. 415 Court street.

a WILL PIANOS. FHOWU- -

graphs, aewiag maenmea, saoet meaie,
and piano studies. Repairing pboao-graph- s

aad eewtaf machiaea. 432 8UU
street. Salem. .

AdfTRADE YOUR OLD PIANO FOR A NEW
Victor r Braaawick. U. U. 2tur aarnt
tnre Co.. Mnsie Iept.-- ;

mMMmMHMiMaBaaHanaaavmBim
jrORSEXY STOCK

FRUIT. NUT AND SHADE treks I Cop
Pearcy Brca , 237 State.

PAcnmro amp shtpptjio ; ;

FOR EXPERT FURXITURE PACKING
aad shipping, call Sulf a rnraitnre
Ptore. Phone 941.

fATERHAXOIXP AJTD PATJfTTJfO

PHOXE OLEXX ADAMS FOR HOUSE
decorating, paper hanging, tiatiag. ate.
Reliable workman. '

MBaHBaiaMammaamaanw
PIAXO TTTXEXS ' age

EDWARD WELP EXPERI EXCED Pi
ano toner. Leave order Will" A Meaie
Store. the

PLUMBIXO

PLUMBIXO AND GENERAL REPAIR
work, "raber Broa, 141 Labartr Ht.
Phono 550.

RADIO I in

SPUTOORP RADIO. BALES AND
SERVICE

Xo better radio made at aay prion

vVr ef
- easuTf tmsoi

QTTAXZTT CARS .
High aad Trade "

RADIO DOCTORS
8ALEM ELECTRIC CO.

P. 8. BARTOX. Proprietor
Itaaonl Temple-a-Pho- no 1200

Radiolas
Per Every Purpose Every Purs

AR Staadard 8ies
of Radio Tubes '

HAL IK EOFP ELECTRIC SHOP
837 Court St. Phone 48n

XXPAIEIXO -

ALVIX B. STEWART
347 Court St. .

- TJmbrellaa, Cutlery and. Keys
Lawnmower, rasor-blade- e. scissors,

knivesndtooleshsned
. ' SCAVENGERS' . .

BOOS 8CAVEXGER SERVICE - GAR-bag- e

aad refuse of all. kinds removed
by the month. Reasonable rates. Cess
pools cleaned' aad dead animala re-
moved. Phones Office 35 or 979, Boa.

8EC0XD HARD GOODS

WAXTED s EVERYTHING IX CLOTH- -

ing and shoes. Best-pric- e paid. Cap-

ital Exchange, 842 orta Commercial.
-- Phone 1888-W- .-

STOVE8 AJTD 8TOYE RXPAJRDfQ

STOVES. REBUILT AXD REPAIRED
- 40 year' experience. Depot National

fence, aiao 80 to 58 in. high. Paints,
oils aad varnishes, etc., loganberry and

' bop books. Salem Peace and Stov
Works. 250 Court street. Phone 134.

STORAGE

WE STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD Good
or anything yon have, by: the 5 week,
month or year. P. A. Eiker, corner
Liberty and Perry. Phone 121'.

V TEAXaPORTATlOX

VACATIOX DAYS ARE. HERE I .
- That means trip to the beeches.
Tha Parker Stage Lines offers three
round trip daily to Tillamook aad
nearby beaeaeo. i Daily service xrom
Tillamook to Bay City, Garibaldi, .
Saltair, Rockaway. Lake Lytle, Man-
hattan, Kabaiem, and Seaaido.' Stagea leave Salem at 7:55 a. m
1:10 p. m, and 6:10 p. a..... ,
OTHER PARKER STAGE SERVICE
8ilvrten :7 a. m 1 1 a. mn 3 p.m.
UU Angel: 11 s. su S p. m.
Independence: 7 a. m. 9 a m 11:15 .

a. m 8:10 p. m4 5:13 p. m. Sun- -
daya only 8:30 . m.

jUonmouth: T a. m., 11:15 8vh :10
p. m., 5:15 p. m. Sundsjt only.'
8:30 p. m. .''

Dallaa: 7 a. m 7:55 a. m 9 a. m.,
11:25 a. av, 1:10 p. m 2:10 p. m.
and 5:13 p. as. - - - 'j

Palls City: 7 a. m, 2:10 p. nu, 5:15
p. m. 1101

TRAXSTER AJTD HAULDfO

TRAXSFER AXD HACLIXG OP ALL I

kiada. Phoae 19F8.

CAPITAL CITY TRAXSFER CO. 228
State St. Phone 983. - Distributing, for
warding and storage our specialty. Get
our rata.

WE MOVE. STORE AXD 8H1P HOUSE-hol- d

goods. Our specialty ta piaao aad
furniture moving. We also make ooua-tr- v

trios. Wa handle the best coal aad
' waod. CnU mm mm for nrieas. Wo give ILrr vllLVtiA

S. Patent Office) .
'

PRO?S!0Av - A MAM r
LIKE. X SHOULD
HCRSS-VJmPPE- D

EXCHAXGE SIX ROOM VODERS
hoaae well located, corner lot. base-
ment, large faraf e, f iiOO. Will take
a good truck part pay. - Hardware
store doing good business, sis garage
and gaa atat ion (or aala. t. U. wood
841 State St. 65j2tf

TRADE POR SMALL PLACE, OUR
heme on Kiver-id- a Driv tw milea
from Salem. Six acres, room hoase.
barn and hen hoaae, . Bpriag . water
piped t houae. Price 9,OOit. Route
3, Bex 274. Phone 7F. - fi&jlO

MAYBE YOC'D RATHER DRAW DOWX
05 per month on clear 910,000 Sa-

lem property than try ta dig that mnrh
out of a farm f that value. A splendid J

bungalnw and 2 good Iota worth
950OO and will ga-- a a good farm; 50
wall improved (lav acres along with
7 ows and good team and the crop
for 98000 and ha crave n Salem reai-- :
dence np to 94000; and we have a not a S
er ma with 10 mighty good improved
acre worth 94000 that can't rest be
cause lews lite look tike aach a aaan
and he'll trade for aomethiag email, well
out to the rim; Then we have 13 well
improved acres miles oat for 91500;
23 acrea with amall Improvement close
lor 9230O.

McOIIXTHRIST PEN7UNGTON
209 U. & Bank Bid. Phoae 140

( . 5j3tf

pppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppp
PP PP' "P P 1700 - 1700 P P

EXCHANGES ' EXCHANGES PP
P P

OO DIRECT TO EXCHAXGB P P
; , v

HEADQUARTERS , PP
PP

Offices Salem and Portland PP
f PP

The demand - for " exchanged PP
has made neeaasary our PP
GREAT MARKET PLACE PP
where the requirements ef all P P
can be . matched. We have . PP
just what you hate in mind; PP

P Just where yon want it;, just PP
the right price.. Our list of PP
exchanges . (the largest list-
ing

P P
on the Pacific: Coast) PP

year complete pp
Siaranteea of yoar re PP
asireroenta. - If yon would bke PP

-- to exchange yoar property PP
TODAY, come in TODAY. PP
See PP

P PARXER POrt PROPERTY P P
409 V. 8. Bank Bldg. PP

Com'l at SUte. Phoae 2242 PP
: 5i26tf PP

PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP
REAL ESTATE Farms 67

-i--

910 DOWX .
- :, '

910 ' per month buya n fine ' five-ac- re

tract located 4 miles esat near the
Asylum road. Price 91500.

W. H. GKABEMiOKST VU. '

275 SUte St. Phono 51$
' : ' 87J7

FOR SALE. 9H-ACR- E - TRACT WITH
house adjoining city limits on

the north. Could easily be divided into
lots or Vt acre tracts. Price 8000, Vk

cash.
KRCECER, Realtor,
, 147 X. Com'l St. J

Read This
Are yon interested in. growing Hops.
Alfalfa," Strawberries or Miberta on
lead that can be irrigated when aecea--
aaryf .Here ia a piece-o- f bottom land
right eut ot town at tao price ot a
back wood bill- - pasture. ,

VVU. X. HMIK,' Bex 231, B. . - 'JS

41Lr CatmlMD Arrswvvvn a w
Twenty miles of Salem In coast range
mountains. miles of thriving
conntv seat. Lota of rood wood tim
ber and oust- - at Jot-ta- r twswer-sa- o
pilings. . Portable sawmill, cows, team
and general equipment., trwner too 01a
to work and withes to retire, therefor
ia able to give easy terms. Thirty-fiv- e

acres nsrtlv eouiDPed farm, uooa tm
nrovemeata eloae to Electric elation aad
aehool.' rrtceo so low.- - taat too can
buy it right,

. Oregon Bldg. . - 67i5

. SXAP
Good houset garage; chicken house
Kuta, fruit, berries, garden, chickens;
rood roads, near echoou Move ricnt in.
Price $1750.00 terms. Phone 1018 or
ae Mr. Schneider, Room 4 D'Arcy

Bldg. , .. 1 67jly4

8H-ACK- E TRACT CLOSE IX, PAVED
rvao, excvitens nreswa, acriii-- a aewv,
150-aer- e farm near Salem, 110 la cult,
good oevr house, barn, etc timber.
aprings, machinery, borsea, cows, sheep
snap.
158-a- cr farm near Salem, $5000.
Fine modern bungalow and 9 acre
close la. sacrifice, $3500 terma. ,

aubnrban 82sOO terma.
4 acre close in. new bungalow', irait.
timber, paved road, $2500.
Cosy bungalow close in, $2100 ,

'

PF.RRINR A IfARSTER8
212 Gray Bid. 7126tf

WANTED REAL ESTATE . 71

SPECIAL
We . hire's cash, buyer for a small
grocery store, r -- ' '' ''

, THOMASOX. 83m Stat Street '

, ... . 71i2tf

PPPPPPPP-PPPPPPPP-P

P P P P BJP P P P P P Pi P P P P P
PP - - . PPpprT;r-- . ;,;:call..-- , -. ": - pp
PP :' - i" PP
PP - ;.-

- PARKES ' v PP
PP. - " ' PPpp , axd v-

-
? j. pp

PP - '- - ; ' PP
P P START PACKIXO P P
P P - . , PP
P P Selllar aervie witbwnt oonaL P P
P P Our system never fails. ' Scion- - P P
P P tif ie selling, backed by clean. V P
PP intelligent salesmanship means P P
PP RESULTS for YOU. We tarn PP
PP Prosoeets into "Beyere." P P
P P We turn "FOR SALE signs in-- P P
PP to SOLD. All city wroDert PP
P P iobpeeted, photographed and sold P P
P P without aggravatiag delays. See P P
PP PARKER FOR PROPERTY PP
PP 409 U. 8. Xat'I Bank Bldg.' PP

; Commercial at State- - . PP
VP Ji Teleohoaa 2242 PP

Offices ia.tvhiem hnd Portland r rPP; ... . 71ml7-t.- P PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP

(AH rlsnU protected

LAST '
EPISO&C. CHECK SWT-Vt- H

w-k- wpN THE

OP 1H bslltM- -
ATiCN fUBNiSJD
bv irixit. rc
TOB" CALLS VP

rive crTy .

fJOm
MAW

I ARE To CK

"ST

ROOM NEW HOUSE. MODERN EX OXK
rrpl fireplace, at bargain. $5UO down 5

ad terms. Call at 1030 Norta, Winter '
or 1340 North Cottars. 63J10

-- ,') SNAP .';' -.

5 room modern bungalow with cement 6basement, fireplace, furnace, a wide
. froulafe nd located on the rmk. Th

rooms are all Ur, pleat j of . built ins &end; modern - plumbing. Price' (or
quick aaio 8330U. $s) down, balance

-

30 par month with interest at I'M par-abl- a .

monthly. See us at once, thta V.bargain will not hut long. Located at
20 Richmond ave. ,.,,

W. it, ORABEXnORST CO.
- 2?3 State St. Phone 5t

" -
. .v - . : ...v.,' :. 3j7 arii

BEST BUYS AND EXCHANGES '
4 room bnnialonv garage, en pavement,
130- - north 34th, 1300, fiOOj caah,
balance terma. -..

B room strictly modern new - English
type, . with - hardwood floors, garage,
pavement, $4500. 7SQ cash, balance
like rant. '. - ' h

1)50 bora gaa filling station. 'K
11030 burs rooming- - hoaae equipment
and lease none n.

ua strictly modern new bungalow
eloa la.aad acreage In vicinity of Sa
lem, all valued at a 15,500, want a dairy inon the roast o about name value equip--

' Tied. H- - r
Want n t4000 loan en Improved ranch
valued sojuu. ,

SOCOLOrSKT 1
Real Estate an Loana. f 33tf

5 acres all plow land with good five--
room bungalow built three years ago Cat a roet ef f 140O, , Price 92100
950 down, balance 920 per month
with iatereat at 6. . Immediate poa-ae- a

ion. - Located one' mil aat of
Btata fairgrounds. Pbona SIS and let

.us ahow yen this' real bargain.1
W. H. CRABENHOKST k CO.

3T5 State, 8t. 3j7

JP TOU ARE LOOKIN'O POR- - A KEW
HOME OR A NEW LOCATION

Let nt ahow yon soma ef our bargains
in city and couetry properties. 1 --

30 38 acre (arm with a nice B room
' Doderar baugalow with water in house.

Good v barn . and chicken house all
- J, equipped. Creek and spring. A dandy

home far 6Cuo, ,or will trade lor Sa .

lem property. '
JIH7 a-r- bancaUw. . basement, tar--
age, large lot, ccwent walk, aewar, , A
very good buy at 92SOO. Terms.
897 apartment house: 7 roams
rented for 9SS peri month. Basement .

"
fnrnare. . Good location. Price $8000 'W ill trade (on eountrr Dronerty.
88 A convenient houae for
11850. Terms.

. CLRICH KUBt.KTo -
lVt X Com ! Stv ' Phone 1S54 i

: S room bungalow, . ; new, Richmond
addition) owner taking- - loea at 92450.
Will take used car aa part payment..5 room and atti,: just, fiaiahed,

'" hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace,
garage, gray inside finish, breakfast

' Hook.. view of the monataiaa, you must
see thin to appreciate its beauty and

,v construction. 94000. easy terms. ,

rooms and Bleeping porch, modernitevery way, hot water .besting sys- -

tm, lot 100 by 250 to creek, bearing
. nut trees that will pay taxes, variety

of fruit, berries, beautiful shrubbery
and flowers, an ideal homo and a s se-

rine st 97500. .

WIXME PETTY J0HX, REALTOR
lasuraac . 218 Oregon Bldg.

63J28tf

Salem
Homes and building lota.

OREG0X
tf- - . : J iA.'

Service 4o the Homeaeeker
or settler never, ends. NX

Try oor building department, if Y

figuring on a new homo.

LIST WITH TJS

Oregon Incorporated
Realtors

"Victor Schneider.' See'- -.
rhee1013. Rooms S D'ArcT Bldg.

83j3tf

LOCATKD AT 15.1 X. 218T. BLOCK
to Mate St car line. house
with basement and garage Price
93950.

. : KRCEfJER, Realtor,
J -- ! 147 X. Com'l ht. "

:' j5

SPECIAL
To exchange good house, LB
gsrage. Urge lot with fruit and ber
ries. Price 91700. Will trade for car,

THOXAKOX. 331 State Street
. 68J2tt

FOR SALE M HOC8- -

as. Close ia. Terma, 700 K. High
4 88July4

Jl.'LY REMIXDS ITS, OF OCR IXDE-- '
nandence. July is a good month to
loy that farm you have fin mind.
July offers aa many bargaiaa in city

, homes as aay month in the year. Why
not be independent and own your own

' home. , : -

j: 150 8 room plastered cottage in food
' renditiea. paved street. A very good

bny at $3000. Terms.
6 3905 acres 24 mllea from Salem,

good view, good land. Price $1500;
f umi down, glO-0- month at 52.
4K) a room house. 5 lots, garage.
7, leafy ef good fruit, good location on
North 15th. A bargain- - at $2200.

i 8300 down,' balance, like rent.
:M2 20 er 40 arrea mile from
Salem on highway. '.Very good land.
AO buildmrs. Price $200 per aero.

, mo 113 acres in the Waldo hills: a
fine train, farm. 85 acres ia.erooi
large house, 2 large baraa; fine spring
at nanse; plenty ot wood lor own
ue. This place can be benrbt at 3 ICO

"per aero,, crop included. Thia bargain
holds for only a short time.
5 rrecery atorea ia rood locations
A barber ahop on No, Commercial St' fivturea aad lease at $700.
aos 30 acres. 5 miles eaat ot Salem.

bona, barn, 2 chicken house.
.250 laying hena. Alt of crop. Price
87..00 or will trade for house in Salem.
3971 acre South Salem., fine fruit;
m very rood location for imburbaa
home. Price 81500.- -
63 acre farm north of Salem, new --

room house, new barn. All in-- culti
vation. Let i ahow you thia .'choice
farm. Price $11,000, or will consider

r ood bouse in Salem,
.; If you do not aee in this list what yon

want, ask s. v have it.
Tb W have several houae for rent. -

TJLRICH ROBERTS
122 Xo. Com'l St. Phono 1854.

j --
' t - -- ' . 63J91

EXTRA X ICR XEW MODERX
' bnarslaw, nice nook, built-ins- , base- -

most, furaace. garage, paved atreet.
t only $3500. Terms. Also mod

ern stucco bungalow. Paved street.
double construction, part hardwood

' floors. 84500. Also - B room modern
- bungalow, larro eaat front lot, 84500.
i One of those north, oaa aoath and one

etl. Come
II. . BROWN or MELVIX JOHXSOX

; - 109 8. Commercial eSJlO
- m in.

Fl'RXISHED APARTMEXT .HOUSE, Auu if taken aeon. Terms.
New bungalow, two lots, a bar--
esia- - terms..
Xew bangatow. Just completed.
term to auit. t ' ;

' 10 acre close in, to exchange for city
nrooertv. .?

- ':
house, modern except beat, to

esrfaaare for small tract close in, Ei
changes and harralns, gee

BARBER. 200 Grar Bldr..... ... - 63j4tf
' 84S00 BUYS

A new modern bom. English
style, east front, located on X. Capital
St. Gsrsre. hsrdwood floor, basement.

offered at two-third- s Its actual value PPbv abundant comparison, s PP
PPATV 0 AR AGE H0C8E AXD PIXE P P
PPAddition, Salem's meet central and PP

beautiful residence location; only. half PPblock from Pacific Highway; corner, PPnewly paved. . near New Parrish high P P
school. Easy terms. Beats renting. PP
Personally inspected . and approved PPvalue. .No disappointments. --- PP

Jr' HARRIS--lfaaonie PPTemple Phonea 795. 1942-- 1 P
?, - -- , , 63j4 P P

PPPILLIXO STATION. WELL LOCATED PPin live town. 9 $590.00. - . i PPBlackamith shop, garage, ' PPhoaae. Will take Salem property in PP, ,xebeage. - ; -

Grocery ator well located. 95500.00. PPApartment houae close in. 91 000.00 PP
- Double hoaae and large lot 95000.00, P

furnished houae en paved St. PP
PPboase east front, bath, 91050, PPu3ou aowa. - . PP8 room bouse, large corner, 92600.00.

' Small tracts for aaie and exchange,
Some all equipped. Can be bought.
reasonable. .

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
43 N. Cottage. 63J10tf

LOOK "C--V- -

10 acres close ia, 5 ncrea In walnuts,
n good buy for 95000. or will trade
for land suitable for stock. We want
to barrow 1 1500 for 3 years, will pay

THOMASOX. 831 State Street.

;. !' LOOK '

bona and . 2 : lota eloae-i- al en
X. Commercial street. Pavement paid.
A bargain for 82500. '

THOMASOX. 831 k State 8treet
63j2tf

LOOK
house, large lot with fruit. $700.

Terms.
THOMASOX. ZZXVk State Street

- . 63j2tf

TEACHERS-STUDENT- ETC. HERE'S
houae, bath, hot water, : etc

close to Laiversity, state bouse, schools.
and butinesa. For rent, lease, trade Or
sale and reasonable. Bee at 1120 Che- -

meketa. Vacant. Becka a Hendricks.
C. 8. Bk. Bldg. ' . 63j3tf I

hmma 1

' REAL SNAPS - - ;

. , In nonaea aad Baagalowa -

(Or 'Easy 'Terma --'- --

8250 rash; balance like.. rent," buy a
brand new bungalow with all the built- -
uia; basement. Price '83250. .

ANOTHER OXE-- - ; :

8350 easb buys house, 6 rooms, with
4 lots. Price 8 1 BOO -:- -
8350 cash. $100 every 6 months.
price $2150 for thia week only. Locat
ed near State St. Paving paid. It's a
real cosy bungalow. ' Bath',
M Kilts.' - Lot 50x200 ft. Cost owner
$2700. .

( - ;

For Bungalow Snaps
1 SEE CHILDS A BECHTEL

Realtors. 540 Stale Street. 63j3tf

8XAP --SIX XICE LOTS, RURAL ATE
suiiDv, tnan nioca? gooa oramage.
fenced, sewerage, lights and water.
Only $600 with $100 down, balance
easy BevmeatSi W. C. Conner. States'

office. ' . . - , C3J8

RAX D XEW SMALL HOMES LIKE

and move' today: - Becke Hendricks,
V. S. Bk. Bids:. 43i3tf

REAL ESTATE TRADES 63

TO EXCHAXGE GOOD POLK CO. FARM
dairy and sheep, well imnroved. Lays

.fine for ' small close-i- n place. - Box
752, Dallaa. Oregon. 65jl0

IP YOU HAVE A SMALL FARM WHICH
yon waat to trade, toward a larger
one,.Lor U you. have aome city prone rty
to trade in on a farm, see me. - I can
bandle either. ' Dairy and Stock farms

m specialty. . .,
A. C. HOHKSHTEUT

Realtor, Loans and Insurance
147 Ko. Commercial St.; Salem, Ore.

5j3tf

vVHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE I . WE
havehundreda of exchanges. . Get our
free list. ' '"'"'

HOME. REALTY CO.. 1C9 & High.

k. :C'-: FAIR 8WAPPIXO
If yon' can't sell, the next beet thing
to do ia to SWAP. Get something you
ran use to better advantage. We make
it our bnsiaess to find the other fellow
who want "to do likewise. . A fair
trade is n robbery ; but economy.- - ,Wa
have very largo list for exchange, had
believe It worth while for yon to ae
us. No charge to show goods. -

' THE FLEMING REALTY CO.
a , 841 SUte 8t. . 6528tf

TRADE FOR SALEM HOME
20 aqres, good soil, berries, small orch-
ard, irarden land. Iota ot pasture 'and
timber. Fair buildings, well and run
ning water. Cows, horse, enirxen all go,
Good road. Only 6 miles out. Tske Salem

, home'ap to $2 000 .00.. balance. on easy
. term, rbon 1013 or see atr. bchnei- -

dor, Room D'Arcy Bldg. - 65J3tt

rIINUTE MOVIES
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LlTTLC SUFFER MORROW

Svu( vrlu. i.tnrr ; nhiinsn;
pher and .former newspaper fea- -
ture reporter, who will teU Salern
Chautauquans on Saturday eten- -
fng, July 11. how it feels .to stand;
"In the Other Fellow' BRoee;" 4--

Sweet had been., hired and-fire-

more - times than- - any" aspiring
"wage earner"; on record. ' Lie has
held ,100 Jobs-lookti- d l e world
with 100 different pairs' o eyes
had the actual life experience ef
100 .different types. of men. He

'r--
C :

-
'. - --X X '.

was at this collective job for tnree

v!ir.

Aitrea uurKees worried re-

mark concerning Leila's probable
reaction to the news Of her mo- -
ther-In-law- 's mysterious ailment.

"She is so nervously upset, he
had said, "that I am afraid this
will make her really 111." '

Don't Worry About Leila."

I wondered if he could not see
the reason for Leila's morbidness
and then I dismissed the thought
with a silent tribute to Alfred's
mentality. His perceptions were
far too acute for him not to know
that hla growing friendship with
Bess Dean was making hla wife
unhappy. But 1 guessed that he
cherished a lofty masculine Idea
of not humoring Leila in what he
would term "silly notions.' Yet
at the same time he could be aeri- -
ously concerned at the possible ef--
ieci wnicn ine news i oaa jail
given him might haveifpon her.

My knowledge of the. real aitna
tion snarpened my voice' i am
afraid, as I answered Alfred.

Don't worry about Leila, 1
Isaid. '"She'll rise to the' occasion
beautifully, as she always does.
IfeWlllx "

The taxi In which we were rid
ing lurched and I choked back the
words on my Hps to the effect that
her mother-in-law- 's possible dan
ger would so occupy her mind
that she-woul- have no tim to
brood over the problem which
Bess Dean was - presenting. To
cover- - the withdrawal, I put a
hasty question. V '

. "Do you wish to tell her, . or
shall I?"

"Will you.! please?" he asked
earnestly. . " . ,

I assented only too gladly, for
I saw In the permission a chance
to have a quiet confidential half- -
hour with Leila before ahe slept.
From her demeanor of the night
tveiore, l- - guessed that she was
anxiously watching for a chance
to confide to me the fears which
were besetting ber, and I longed
for the chance not only to bolster
her- - courage, but to get her ver
sion of the performance Bess Dean
was staging. - "t

"Doesn't Mother want me to say
anything to her about her Illness
tonight?" His voice held the be-

wildered anxiety with which a
man prepares to deal with ferni
nine whims.

"Oh, "yes!"-- returned reassur
ingly. "In fact. I think she wish
es your advice. It was jdst that
she dreaded breaking the news to
you. She hates' to give any one
pain. yOU kn0W,"

Alfred Is "On the-Job.- "

. '
"Yes, I know," he .returned

sadly, and then there waa a long
Interval In which he sat silent
staring lntd vacancy. I knew
what pictures he was seeing, for
T had een misv flf th uma kind

the years before I lost my little

EBy ED WHEELsiN

- - IxcToR 16 A

.r
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years, on assignment from, his edl- -
tor. During that time he had
thrilling and Interesting ; exrer-- '

iences, ranging from a convict i6l
Sing Sing to vaudeville perfoxirier,
clown In a circus," aud dozens of, !

othera. From this standing In tlie'

bj The Georx lUthtrmt AOArnB

'DC.X'.wHOsr.
OpCRATiOM .

BOBBED fciO- - .:i
CtVCOM.lETSTAKC

A UL'f?lCC- .-

9oaCWR
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rr--fc : lWeei

other fellow's shoes he has accu
mulated a" fund of philosophy.
which .he drives home despite hU''
contagious smile and his youthful
appearance1. '

Season tickets for Salem Chau
tauqua' are on eale at Patton's,'
Hartman's Jewelry . store. WiU a
musl, house. Commercial Book
store, Miller atore, BUhbp'a cloth
ing, house. Buster' Brown' shoe
store, Shafer'a harness store.
Opera House pharmacy..

Auburn .

Mis Florence and Jamra
Johnston left by motor- - Saturday
morning for White SulDhur
Springs, Mont., to spend the sum
mer, - '

Mrs. ,D. A. Terry is 8uffer!n
with a seriously burned foot.

The Wide Awake Sunday school
class and their younger Lrcthers
and sisters enjoyed a party r ;tr--

iday arternoon at the home otl. : '.r
teacher.

Several attended the cairo r- - " S
ing and couccil cf relljlous r 1 ;a-ti- on

at Quina: ? rark last fir,;.
Charles "W. C lj was e!?rt- - i

sr. I ' B Ot t. vam

-
it
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- ArO- -furnace, fireplace. 8400 down, belanee
8.10 nee month. - - I and. I.:: a IxiU, Ar.

f'H rctary-trt... arer f r t' :PHONE sis AXD LET CS SHOW YOU
anus

W.
home.
II. tiRATJEXnORST CO, L year.

275 State St.


